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ANSWERS QUICSTION4 S1CN1 ' lIM.

Tiho Mail Brings Theim Fromt All
(Quarters--A Liatly Wats to K now
Alout "Needle's iye."
A lady writes to meo and asks what Is

really metcant by the " needlu's eye " in
the parable of tho rich man. I romem-
bor reading somewhere that it was the
smallest gate that gave entrance to the
walled city of Jerusalem, and that a
loaded camel had to be stripped of its
burden and l'end its knoeb to tqueeze
through. And so a rich man had to
give up his riches and come to his knees
before he could enter Iloavon. But
I do not find that in any commentary.It was just one of tho thousand pro.
verbs that adorned the moral teachingsof the Jews and the eastern nations.
The writings of Job and Solomon and
Confuolus and Mahomot abound In
them. In the Koran is found this pro-verb: " The impious man will find the
gates of Heaven shut and ho can no
more enter than a camel can passthrough a needle's eyo." There is an-
other in the Koran which says : "You
will never see a palm tree of gold nor
an elephant pass through a neeWe's
eye." Theso proverbs simply muant
that it was impossib 3. Strange to .ay,
the world has long since qutit m ing
proverbs. All pr-overbs .';e come down
to us, even su(t M " A rolling stoue
lathlrm3--m os." " 'oor R ich ard
, i, us a few, such a " A penny saved
Is two peneo gained."
A young ian eager for know'ledgo

writes to know why 'L is that wuen you
roverso ia number ano su btract,the less
fronm tlhe greatr the df1't're ne is al-
ways nine or i-ont multi1113 of nine,
and nine will divide without a ritain-
der. 1le wants to know the reazuon
why. This is rather complex. but the
reason is plain when you see it. IBy
reversing a number you Uhaitg the
numerical value of every liguro In it :
units become tens or hundi eds or thou-
sands, and vico versa: and heniu, If
you subtract a unit fromta ten it leavesi
nine. Then ten, for instance, and re-
verso it, and it is .011 It was ton bofore
and it it I now, and t-he dilfereneo is
obliged to be nine. Take 91 aud re-
verse it and you ebhanigo !I tens to 9
units, and I unit to I ten ; l.iing ,l
and losing ., which ittakes 72, a multi-
p1e of 9. Now if 'Ol add inisteail of sub-
tract the sum vil lite 11 r c'io iimul-
tiple of 11. 10 and .01 11 13 and 31
mtake -11; If and 61 make 77 :21 and 12
mtake fit); all multiples of 11. T1'n comii-
plexities. and results of ligure-s are
man1iy aid vetrv wo[ndrfiu l. Thc traint
the mimid and tr-.On Lbe mid. know
they lid! mie' whiein I was t'ruggling
thrnugh trigornomtnry andl cat~tiel .

A boy cni jidge and smuggle ahog
througi Lattit anl Greek wit.h the iihep
of translations bit lhe can't, fooli 1the
professor on thu bIlatck board.
Another eaiuiring mind wishes to

know why it is that the :irst day Of
May and tie lo owling (' rita-. a aI-
ways coeit (in tnezL-amitie day o)f the

weik. Well, it can't help it, that's all,for there are thirty-four even wee!ks
from one to the other'. I t. Chiristmuas
day and the first day of the next Maydon't lit. I'ti-uary .umutes in) and
k nooks the e vent inito odd.
A Florida g irl writes tthat ber. alua-

nac is all wronutg, for- it, gives lX4hruary
only twenty- ig ht, days, niotw tlbstand
ing thIs is a ileap year'. Ye-s, Miss, thtis
is leap year, but, it don't lea i. Tite
last year In every century has to be
skipped as a leap1 year, fir ohld ''ath er'Timoe gains a day in ev-ery ititndred
years, and the c'lock has to be set back
twenty-four hout's.
And here is a good, htumble, sensible

letter from a Louisiana negt'u whto
says he htas gr'eat trespect for- thte white
people, and loves to lean upon them,
for they know best aitd u~hoy have
treated hinm kindly all his life. Hewants to kntow where the woird negr-oconmes from, and what it moanis. lieBays :' I i-read all your' lettere, and
you give us some awful blows, but you
can't blow the monkey out of us."
WellI, the word ntegroi Is Sp~anish and
Portugoo for black. The l''rench is ni-
gre. l'Th Latin is niger, and the IEng-
l ish corruptedl it Into nigger. The Cen-
tury dictionary ratys that nigger is
more English thtan negi'o: and was usediwithout oppi'obrieus Intent ; and can
be found in writiings of' Tom [lood and
Praed and Trevelyn. 1'Te lilh call
them nagers. But as the Latin is the
foundation of all thos~e langanges I
would say that nigoir is really the ori-
gin and the most ptroper name for the
race.

I was on the train once when good
old Sanford Bell Was ver-y much petr-plexed about a miserable, cadaverous-
looking foreigner who took a sear, in
the negro's car', and a negi-o preacher
made a fuss about, it. So San ford asked
him whether he wa~s a ntegr-oor a whitie
man. Hie shtrugged his shoulders amt
grinned as he replicd :"M inc fader
vas a P-ortuguc, and mito muddert v'as
a nagur." Sanford looked at, the prieta-cher and said : " What shall do witht
him ?'' " Let him etay or pitch htimn
out the window,'' he r'epliled. San ford
said to me, " I think he is a cros-s he.
tween a baboon and an cauluimio."

I like sucht negroes as the onte w ho
wrote me that respectful tanid sensi bloletter'. In fact Iicinow iof matty negtroes
who have not only my regard, bitt a
share of my afflectionts. [low willing
they are to oblige you. When I am'i
afar from home and want informtation
about the traIns or the town oi' the
time I always ask a negro, for he will
tell mec more willIngly than a whtito
man. Yes, more willingly titan some
depot ollals I itavo met.
A good negro died htere tlhe othter

day-a negro whoso conduct and induts-
trysand politeness have been for years
without a sptot. 10llis l'atterson de-
serves a mnonumont for he dild thto very
bost ito could. Hie had no chtildrenot, but
adopted two or'phain gIrls and i'aised
them. HeJ was marnly in htis deport-
mont ; always recspectfutl to) thte white
people, and did( not, imingle in polities
anid worked it htis blacksmith shopjearly and late and was always hontest
in all his dleal ings. Whtat motire ined
ho said of any citizen, whthetr his
skin be wite or black. T1he negroes
of North Georgia deosorvo commetindL-
tlon for- their good conduct. They aro,
as a rtle, lawabid ing andl ind ustriouis.
We have been living htere qitt near
to a negr-o settlement for twelve years,
and have ntever locked a door nor lost
a chicken. I believe the race is itm.
proving generally in' the rural districtsi
of tis part of thec State, and in the
small tow ns, bumt that they ar'o gettingr
worso in the cit~ies the 1)ol1ice reports
every day attest, antd thbe devil seemis
to have broke loose among them again
in lower Georgia. A few mtoreo lynch-
ings are wanted.
A gentleman freom Toxats-an 01(d

GeorgIan-hos beent reading J ullin
Hlawthborn's " NatIons of the World,"
and finds on the eight hundredm and

fourth page of tho lifteonth voluma
that when William Hoeney Harrigc
was nominated for President thet
were several aspirants in differet
States: Wobster, from Massachusett
McLean, from Ohio; Clay, from Kei
tucky, and Whito from Georgia. D
desires to know something about th
Whito. Well, it is amistake, tbat's alHawthorn meant Hugh L. White,Tennessee, a very great and giftcstatesmen, Ho succeeded Andre
Jackson in the United States Senate 1
18 5. le carried the S,.ate of Tenne
see by 10,000 votes over Andrew Jac]
son, in 1828. As an aspirant for tt
Whig nomination for President t
carried his own State and the State
Georgia. He was a very great at
good man, but Mr. Ilawthorn's mi
takon. Ho was not from Georgia.But this is enough of answers to Co
respondents who request an answer I
your paper. I try to answer most
them by letter, but they accumulal
nowadays more than ever, and it
hard to koep up. Some of your rea
ers have got an idea that a man of tE
ago ought to know something abot
everything. Well, he ought to, and
has lived in valu if he is no wiser tht
when he was young. I like to ditTut
the knowledge that I have acquire,
and broadcast it among the peopl
who have not the books nor had tb
advantago that a kind Providonco hi
given to me. 1ipecially do I appro
ciato letters froin the boys and girls.
had a nico lotter yesterday from tw
Mississippi girls, and thoy sign it Ma
bol and sister-nothing moie. I woul
aiswer their (it,.ons if I knuw tbel
other nanio. The oldcr I grow til
greater is my intorest in the children
the generation that is sooin to tako ou
places. My iurest, pleasuro now is t
pliy with and fondle the little onei,.
mieari good childrun, of course-esp4
cially girls. When a dear little grant
child climbs iy knees and puts he
arms around my neck and says:
"You good, old-for-nothing thing,

I ami happy. Another wedding ana
versary Iased us yestorday, and we at
grateful tullat no calamit y or 11111 ,otio
has befallenl us since tibo last. ['iftl
one years have paissod since my wil
surrendered and I became hor prisoi
ur, and time keeps rolliner on.
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lfAICHEItS AND COITON FUTURLti

A Noted Cot ton litport Ativisi
Against Selling the Crop in A4
vanC0.

Taeru ii tendency on the part <
bome cotton growers to consider favo,
ably plans for selling In advance tl
crop wilich they expect to raise th
amson,and some newspaipors has

advised tLil to try it. inl regard I
Lthe pro posittn that Southern farme,
shulid sell On it basis of Now Yor
futLures fo. Septem ber and OC)tob(
delivery their crops of cotton nut yt
;ltelltd, Mr. Alfred 13. Shepperso
writes as follows In the Manufacturer
Ixeerd :
"No farmer could sell his crop u

the basis of prices for September an
(O-tober delivory unless he agreed t
deliver it during those months. H
could deliver only a small proporticof his c''op by that thne, as pickin
usually goes On tiltI DeLmber an
sometimes much later. Ho could oal
zeil with bafety for delivery in Novell
bor and Decenber, and New Yor
futures for thbese months are neurl
half at cent lower than for Septembci'elivery. The present price ft
November delivery would leave tlb
fariner, after' paying freight, commi
siOnsB atnd oter charges, about 7 conl
port pound for middling cotton. Thl
should1( net, ho regardedl a very temp,
ing price, since it hlas been exceedt~
during every calendar year with on]
one exception since 1826.

" Should the farmer sell now for di
livery next fail or winter and pric<
before then should advance from at
reason, ihe would have to make a d
posit of money eq(uali to the advane
and the raising oh tis inoney migi
prove inconvenienlt and Lrpensive.
Lhe farmer shoul1d sell more thban h
crop turn'ted out to be, he would thit
have to buy of his neighbors to mial
up the quantity. In the event of higi
er prnices ruling at thbat time than I
had sold at, he might thus suffer a coi
iilderaible loss, besideo havIng to pa..witha all of his own crop~at a lowc
price than his neighbors were recel

I ! , from the condition of his crc
late in the summer, theo farmer shou
feel reasonably confident o1 makia
20L0 bales of cotton, It would be wie
perPhaps, to sell 100 bales for Novet
tier or December delivery against hi
crop if the price was satisfactory. Th
would be safe and perfectly legitimat
and is fecquently done through Sout
ern! factors.
"The old adage that a 't.hoemaka

should stick to his last,' though voi
homely, is nevertheless true in a ge
cral way, thbe exceptios bt, servir
to prove the rule. A farmer shout
not try to he a speculator, ils tral,
Ing, his environment and his facilitid
are alil agaitist his success ain. hiand
cap him in the struggle with mnn
keener wits, greater opportunities anless lulnate honesty.

" Let the farmer use better an~more scientillic methods, studyln
closely the needs of his soil so as to gi
tibe greatest yild at tile least cost
pro~duction. Let hIm buy nothing whic
catn be1 plroduceed at hiome.

"MAore careful cultivation and i
pr'oper selection anid more liberal us
of fertilizers would give far better r,
suits to the cotton growers than tt-
large increase in acrenge which is no
bO generally expected.'

- -it is stated thabt soildiers in Irelan
were courtmiar'tialied a low yeabrs af
for wearning green ribbions on St. IPa
rick's day, ribbons being no part
their uniform. The queen has just I
suted ordecrs thait all Irish soldilers ai
to wear shamrocks in future, in con
memnoration of the valor of her Irii
soldiers in the Transvaal war.
-Tennossco has become the leadin

phos~Jphto produlcer of Amnerle,
T'here arte 218 valuable mines in thi
Statto and over 21,000 men are en
ployed in the business. New mint
aire beinzg opened daily.

-- Laist Christmas in Jerusalem wi
bittier coldl, thbe thermnomoetor showin
32~to 10 (degrees every dlay. Tlhe
no priovision for heating the hotels ar
all1 tourists in winter suIfer much froi
the cold.
-An exchange refers to McKlnle

as "the Napoleon of American pc
it les.'' Il s is, atnd tile Democrats al
pre'pailng a pol1iticail St,. llelena ft
his occupancy early next year.

---Theo State of Massachusetts spent
itaiaf tmilliotn (101llars a year in roil
builinzg aind boasts of over two hui
dredl miles of plermanent hlghway
bi)ilt, in less than live years.
-lt, is said that the domartmeont

agriculture will plant 100,000 rubbe
trees in the Nawallan island.
-A St. Louis judge rules that It is

man's dutyv to build the morning fire.

The hearty looking man who thumpsn his chest andi Ty he s sound as a dollar,e does not take ito consideration the ca-
it tarrh which bothers him occasionally.

"Oh I every-
body has
more or less

i; catarrh.
-. That's noth-

ilg," he says.d But he is mis-
iv taken. What
n begins in ca-

- 'tarrh may
E- end in con-
e 'sunptiou. It I

is a foul dis.. J
efease at its ]

d best and a fa-t
5- tal disease at

its worst
when it in-
volves the 1

)f lung tissues. I
0 For catarrh I

I1 and for dis-
I- cases of the

y throat a 1(d
It lungs In gen-

o eral the standar( iedicine is Dr.
n Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
0 It is recoimended by physicians who

,have tested its efficacy and wondered
e at its cures. It not only destroys the
e disease, but it purifies the blood and
, strengthens the stomach and organs of
3-digestion and nutrition.

" -or twelve years I was a sufferer from tarrhatnl was treated by ote'of the best physic a it0 t lie state of North Canroliiti, who said the trouble
lhad re.ielitd my lings," writes Mr. 1, M. Patton,

d of cIotlho, 't'ransylvania% Co., N. C. "I greWtworse everv (lIav titil I tried Dr. Pierce's medi-r ciies. Will gay, one bottle of Dr. Plerce's
0 GOtlet; Medicat Discovery with Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrhrcitedy cured iue and to-day I ant well
and lieal-tv :n1d I will say further that uty'formerr phlysician. 1. W. M. Jyday, recomniends Dr.

t) l'erec'- tintlicinc to mne and to others. I an
sitte yettr atelicites will cure any case of ca-
Ti-rrit liat exists. I recommend thein to all."
A Gift. The People's Coinmon Sense

Medical Adviser, too8 pages, is sent free
r on receipt of stamps to cover expense of

maililIg Wn/i1. Send 21 ote-ceit stampsfor the paper covered edition, or 31
staips for the cloth hound: Address
DDr. R. V. Pierce, huffalo, N. Y.

n

. HIllP IN SOUTi CAROLINA.-The
Darlington correspondent, of the News
and Courier brings to light the fact,
that hemp was once grown in South
Carolina, and the ad.itional fact that
cotton seed oil ard meal wore first made
in this State by Gov. David R. Williams, I

s of L)arlington. Thecorrespond1t L 1says:I- The News and Courier, nally Po

wide-awake, Is sometimes caught nap-
)pr g. Soi time ago hero were two
short editorials on the subject of the
proposed experiment with hemp in
South Carolina. It did very woI for
the Scotch commissioner of a-- riculturc0 fri n Iowa to think that it would be a
new thing for these po'ar, benightedpeople, but they hav. board of hemp)fore. In Uinsey's South Carolina,r Vol. 2, page 123, you will find " hem p. not-3d as an article of export, 1781 1

n Now cultivated for t.ale in the upper
country between the Biroad and S.ludia
rivers. Enough might be ratsed theron for every necessary use. The rico

( plaiters may consolo themselves that0 if the planting of that grain should
ever cease ta be an object of their

n att antion the grounife heretofore ii -od
9 for the culture of rien will answer verIyd well for hemp." In H1arry -lammond'e%
Y South Carolina, page 197, is this state-Int: " Hemp, particularly butween-k the Broad and Saluda rivers, wasy largely cultivated, and Dr. Brahm sayz' it was the finest and most durableir grown anywhere in the world for the
Ccor lage of vessels." Aprrmoos of remi-
niscences of David R. Williams aiud I'what he had done in this sectioni, it l.
a well known fact that he was the firstI
man who made oil from cotton seed,Uand cotton seed meal. Hie had no way

Yto refine the oil and could onily have
had this done by eixport to E~urope. It,
was found that it would not, keco.

s~There ar'e persons now Living who re,-
ymember havIng~seen the pile of cotton 1
seed meal ucar whe that cotton fac-1
'tory stoodi in old tunmes.

it

is 'I11iERE's No'im'inN New UNDER TlE
a SUN.-The Savannah Press says that
o considerable ado is made over Iiv.1- Charles iH. S'.eldon's attempt to run I
0 for a week a paper in Tepik i, K'n ,2. -on strictly Christian religious princi- I
.t pes. Palpers teem with roforenes to

his undertaking and lpliitd sou'nd his

v. praiso. But the recolrds pr'ovo that
the undertaking of the reverend gen-

ptietman is not an original r-xperiment
d and that he ia not exploiting a newy
g idea as for 54 years Montrecal, Can , lhat
e, had a daily paper conducted on prac-
n. tically thbo same hines that Rev. Shiel-
18 don is working on. When the Mon-
is treal Witness was started on precisely

o,
the same grounds that Rev. Sheldon is

1. now running the TopekaCapital It had
much to contend with. Tho- population

mr was polyglot, a curious mixture of
. rench and English. Intemporance Iu. and a disregard for morals were gon-geral and when .John Dougall, a Scotch.

[d teettitalor, announced his purpose of

a. starting a paper which would be pat.
se torned after his conception of what thu I
1. Christ idea of aChristian papcr houlu tgf be he was laughed to ecorn and such

d coatumelruy was pouriod upon him that
a less brave and undaunted per~soni

d would have given tip the proi'ect anid
g tied the fielud in dhismfay. Thoe brave
se Scotchman started the dlaily in 184610~f and it prospered fronm the beginnine-. I
h It has now a dlaily circulation of 250,000(

and its plant, Is valued at a quarter of
o a million dollars. The Witness does
e~not puiblish personallties, scindals, 1

betting news, fistic events or question-,able advertilsements. Rev. Sheldad is.wonly patterninag after the brave Scotch-
man, .John Dougall. There is nothing
original in his venture and he is only(exploiting an old idea. c

,.Till lENuILISi SPAIRROW's.-The resl-fdents of Germantown have long labored d

s. under the delusion, says the Phinadel

o phia Racord, that the Enaglish sparrow, v
1. whichi is found in every nook and cor- a
h nor of that historic suburb, was irio- educed lnto the Unltad States by the

late John W. Blardsley, a nativoof Eng-Sland, who was familiarly known u's
" Sparrow Jack " Hairdeley, and who
lived in the little two-story house still
standing at Main and Upsal streets,
Germantown. From an anulhaOrlativm:source it, now appears that the respon-

'a sibility for the initroductioni of thebeg pest'ferous little birds must he laidis upon Nicholas Pike, of Brooklyn. Hie,d it, is stated, brought over with him-

A from England in the fall of 1850 about

eight pairs of sparrows, butt they soon
y (lied. Two years later he repeate~d theI- experiment, having purchased a num- I
e bor' of sparrows while on his way to
r Portugal as consul general of the

United States. These later' arrivals
a dlid thrive and muliliod amazingly,
Uspreading from Brooklyn to all parts of
.the country.

-Following a meeting in Bordeaux,

>f France, of sympathy for the Boers, the

r' crowd marched to the British consu-
late and stoned the palace, and repeated

a the performance at the consul's pri-vatsa residence.

N0 crop can

grow with-
out Potash.
Every blade of-.'
Grass, every grain
of ,Cxrn, all Fruits
and Vegetables
lntist have it. if

enough1)i1spied
yOt CallU('-I il (ILt a fill] Crop
if too little, the growth will b<
Sscru bby."

fertliliters he- a o tlp e.d 1,gu ''" ty
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PITT'S

Antiseptic Invigorator
('ures (ysRI)CIaHit, ildigestion, ati 'a

stoniach or bowel trotables, colic or choler
tnorbus, teething trotnbla s with childrei
kidney troubles, had bloodi anl a ll sorts (

sores, risings or felovts, euts and Iat as. I
is as good anltipte ic,when. locally applic<
am aniy thing onl the market.

'ry it ad vou will praiso it to othel
I If your druggist doesl't keep it, write to

Pitts' Antiseptic Invigorator C(
T'HOMSON., GA.-

in CARPECNTERi 111108.,
41 eentville. S I.

OF VAIi.:T'o FA.u.:ns.-Oae
the llost, interestilnv exhibits at th
P'aaris Expositot will be tle S-:iweilzf
syslem of bread-lakmag receitly oi
ganirzed in *llis for tle I urposefau ishing 100 kilogramtis of nutritiou- and di(est Ible wha ite bread froi 1
kilog'rais of gramt at tihe lowest co!
If production. It has beel ji)%vethat not (anly is the Schweitzer systel
of bread-imaking productive of far moi
nautritious and miaore palatalble brema
but the cost is mutch less than that
1lhe Older style. The bread known
'almily bread can be sold for .1.93 ceni
pcr 2,2046 less than the older price.
M. Schweitzer, with whom the sv

temt origoinat d, holds that jlst. as codc
s better if freshlv roasted and groua<
so bread is bettert if imade from fresi
ly ground wheat. Therefore the ilot

Meusesis ground only in quanat iti
suflicient fr the daily aee(s of th]
bakery. After all the foreigi sul
stances have been renove.l from II
wheat, the little dust left is eliminlate
by an1 appliance which seizes e
grainl lenigtlhwise and splits it, in th
grove. The wheat thu) passes int
a mill Which retamiis not oIly th
starch, but also the outer and hardI
po)rtion of the wheat contataang glute
and othter nuttrive praoperties. Thi
water uasedl for maixinag is carefutlly Iil
tered, andl the rotms where thea yoe
is mlad~e are coo0(lein summer anlhecated in wilter.

Th'le systema ean be made use of o
ta small scale with muachine0ry worka-e
bay hand~-power, alitl IL woul thu
prtoveC inv'~alutable 14) the Americani fa:
meer, wh~o could( grind Ihis owtn when~
atnd make his breadh froam an unaiadultet
atedC atnd w.holesomie priodluct.

It is tnoltanikely that tlie big All
an1ce cIClamet at Tirzaha this sun
mear wvill have Secratary of .\gaicultur
WNilson , whlo is above all thinogs, a
a-.riculturist, to delhver the maint ad4
d i'ess. Mr. Wilsoni miade a 1ood( Itn
pressirmtt on his Southern Irip la.
spring and praesentedl so imanay forcibl
ideas about stock rmusing' an'~d tea an
tobacco culturte in thtis sectbols that~iti
believed anm address frotm him wi
prove very benefctial to tihe farmers
Upper (.a rolinat. Secretary \9ilsotn ha
aled been1 aipproached onl the sul
jet, anad lhe will endeavor to aicceJ
the invitation whetn extentded1.

.A farmner who tinks brains arec
as mutch value in his calling as that c
anybody else, writes that lie w~oul
rather' have twenty acres of land we
cultivatedl th forty acaes poorlv cut
tjvated. Of courtse he would. 'Wha
is tihe use: of cultivating forty acrest
get what yout can get off of twenty'That is just about the size of it. Urh
deri ordinary circuamstances jt is the kin
aqul, amnounit of the cutltivatioti"'ior
I jdn tie area of laand that deteriuitne
te result. ''Ehe wviser and mara-4tinsi

uness lake the- farmer,. the maore.bjesee
the force of" this. Why not. try than
.3gstem one year and see how it pays

liTere are matny pla1ces on thte fart
whecre a grape votc would be oramtet
tal andI'also)Tlroltaible. A grape vini
oithie solith' mile of a bman, anad trine
evenuly,- wou'ld in a few year's cove
some of the defects of th'e bmalding ata
take u-p very little r'oomu on the-groundl
Ini such1 a situation the vines aind ii
receive thec full benielit of the suan'
rays, and( a strong, vioru vine wil
yIeld a large amtouant of fritt rat bu
little, if any, cost.

'FOR YOU1
tment and a speedy cure wit<
.Newton Hathaway whtos<
nu is a sufficient guarantee 01

Kidney and Urinary man;
('nit. 'Toa Freqeilant, IBloody or Mulky Urnttall ftat ioaa iseases of thetIHarat, Lunttgs
Liver anad Stomarh; ailso (Catarrha, Rutuare
Rheumataatlsma, illes, 1"istutla tantd tail Boouand1( ikin Disesases and tal Fraulo I lsetase:
treated acecordinig to thea i.ttest taiad hes
methods kntown to maedlc al scenc.

Home Treatment !!AomI~ocessfuil. Writo for free book just puablished At
Symptom blank ai you ctannot cali.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, MA. D.
Dr. Jiathawuay & Co.,22%Rmtth Broad Street. Atanta, Ou

AVegetable Preparation brAs-
SimilAIing ithe food antliegula-
.ing the5imn6ariandliowelsof

Promotes'Digestion,CheerM-
nessandRest.Contains neither
WO luniMorphine nor Mineral,
OT N Ali C 0 T I C.

Are Jes.d

BI,Fedrw- n,

.Aperfect Remedy for Constipa-tion, Sour.StomachDiarrhoea,
WormsConvulsio ns.feverish-
uess and Loss oF SLEEn
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1To) have yourl \'ehicle1, una

WE MAKE RUBBE
Duringli the. coldI wet-1hei

Look Brightd
1 'Senl ill Yflill Velil.leS 1 noW,G

G W. SiRRINE, Supt-

Alr. .1. A. Mlarsh, o 'inCu
N.C. ak~es lhe flwn 11ens.41

slsuggestions1:
I suppose farmers are eunera

. pleased1 with the interest being tak~
in reg'ardf to the fertilizer trust, hopi)
tha it may eventually r'esulit ini dev
ing' som11e prtacticafl, si stemlatic co-op

altiver plani of effect ually preve r~ i
idiiI trust friom raisin iit he prices
y oind i a ll aso, which doubtless

e and all trusts wvould doi were theye
ta111 int.hat they coubhi force t he peo
to buiy thtir go~ots.
S Would it not lie more plrattical
e feectuial, espec milly tis Ia te i thc a
Sson,. for echIi andl~ evei v fIcriler to<

(I an an ti- trust conf erenice of himself,

a hiiinself, and(1 forhins I mII(1 .ad.di
Ssoimethmg snda oteflping pc
Samle a nid resouttions :

s ~" hereas, TIhe truists andi1 comblui
halive ariticialIly naiised( tihe price of
goodis, war:les ain1( mfer'chaniuse, in.'h
ing commllfercial fert iizers so that.
farmers ar'e forced to reduce their

f penses andt econom ize to tihe lhist 11o
f iln order'Io0make a living : and who

d as,~ liere is annual111ly shipedl (do
II South miliilos of pounds of flour a

l orni and thousan11Ii (s of tonis of 1hat

o of hiy, all-of wyhich coul1( and soc

.1he ratised lsowni $Q0pth :am~Nl thus1 s

paying millions of dioifla tiinite
I giganitic rilr i oad trulsts for hanulng

e. produce fro'm the Northwest, the
.a fore be it

.. lioved'By mnyselif, of1 my13self, a

s for inyself t hirthfr I tinmk it best:
s muysel f: anda .fat'nily anl ulmy sectIion

? will planlt abhout all ('ottonl this spri

else provided I cani, by giving~ a mei
- age onI all my~3 .tock andiu yrops, b:

commria)C~l fertiizeris eniioughl to

r year buyalo1hco, lubc
hrrd, (i I e y ), isyrup. 1

2. 'That -it, after taki ng 'M40nuin
sense view of the miafler anir~'*1rivi
at thle conclusioni that tihe above re:
luf ionl is I nonadusicajl 11ainiidal ,tl
tif it. is. withint lmy piower I .will, <hi
te presen I feiar, rii nll t. col

wt'heat, 1ats, haiy , sor'ghum i for fora~

- an sy1 3'rupf, vegetalies, incilud ingt~cl

ned &'Ie(getaibles and14 firuits, thie haet
bubeef', mutton, imilik, butter, poi

pfilired( fori the su I!pport of myltlf fal
Ilty and-1 al lte stock en my~ 4!pmi.
fo ne' (x t yeari I, regard'(1less of what I

ralise f le pries of1 their goiods thal
amW conin~iced thait it will niot piay
to use any I wil .just, simply let
alone.

4. TIhat shiottul I use c oniuc
fertiilizers, I w illI buy the ma~iteials uI

therebhy know whlat I atan iuing.

A society has been formed in Beri
-Southerin Blrazil.

Alfalfa, said to be the best hay
sheep, is a inc I successfuil crop in I
South,

)

kjSIENTJFIC MiSCELLANY.

,.pper by. Electrolysis- Armor for
Tommy Atkins.- A tospheric Souund
inysi in Germany-A Color Phe
nomenon- Wireless Telemraphy from
the Clouds-An Unpromzi3li World
-Oriental Clothiny Decoration -

T/e Inprored Camel-A Nw' Ne.
crct Ink-'obueco Oil.
Some11 years ago v'IIIdIutu W1s (I.

eCted in coal ash from the Argentint
tepublic, and has since leer found ii
?eruvian coal. If common inl coal
his metal might be put to 'use.
Statistics collected in Bavaria am1
vedeu prove that hard water tends tt
reserve the teeth, and that diseased
ceth increase with the lessening 01
he earthy salts in the drinking water

Phototropy is thi- name givel bN
Vilhelmn Marckwadd to a ciang 0]
olor by light without alteration ol
omposition or structure. Cloride o0muino quinoline is turned from yellowN
o intense green, heating or a few dayn the dark restoiing the original color,
A remarkable investigation by Prof,

)ewar and others has thrown doubl
an the conllmoll idea that disease epi
lenncs may be checked by freezin
veathor. A grevt number of diseasm
'erms were cooled by liquid air to 11K
legrees C. below zero, but the mi.
robes survived twenty hours of ever
his great cold were afterward as activi
N ever.

As to the proportions of Ilicoti ne d
ot satisfactory explain the pomisonotm
!ffects of tobacco, II. 'I'hons assuime,
hat the toxic sublstanice is i new oil It
ins detected inl tobacco u1oke. Tim
lil produces violent hieadachie, tremb
ing, giddiness, etc., and by treatmieni
Viih a two per cent. potash soluitioi
-ields a phelol-like body with anl odo
ike creosote.
The uipper stinta of tle atmosp)her<

till offer great opportunities for Hives
igation. Near Berlin a systemati<
tudy is to be madc-day and nighrhen possible-at heights of two t<
hree miles, kites and kite-balloons be
ng made to take up registering appa'atus that will record nut )mat ically thi>ressure, temperature, humidity an
vind velocity.

llattick, an ornamental product o
lhe latives of the Dutch East Inmies
s made in Europe only by a firm oLlie lague. Designs are outline
vith a pencil on liI.n, silk, velvet, oeather, the ornamented parts are cov
red with a stiffening liquid, and th
est of the fabric is then dyedos de
ired. The protecting substance i
hen removed by boltng.
A new bullet-proof shield, made ashellield, weighs Only about seve

Munds, yet is claimed to protect thi
oldier front the surface iiile at, a rang<
if 100 yards. The steel-plate is I
ighth of an inch thick, the area cov
red being about 150 square incheslhe shield can be bent, puilnched 01
lrilled, but offers great obstruction t<>netration by projectiles.
One of the most beautiful of sympa

hetic or secret inks seemis to 1)e thal
ately brought to notice ina Gernmany
Vriting done with a weak solution (l
>henol pthalein in dilute alcohol is
carcely' visible, but is brought, (ut ii
ultense red when a p~iece of cotton
oak'sl ini soda or' other alkaline solu-
ion is passed over it. 'This ink, how
ve r, is not su1i able for Piortant. dloe
unenits, ats it is readily e.ffacedl by nieu

'apors and eveni by the carlbo11n noI
if the air.
The ordinary camel, whic~h wvil
ever hurr'y under10 any circumistances
ias beena transformued in Southern Al
ceria into all animal so different, ii
iz/e, temiiper and1( appearance thlati
nayl abnost, he. looked upon as of dif
event race. Tlhis animal, the racine
ame!, is p~rized for its speed(. It is ti
esult. of many generations of carefu>rcedmJg, wnhich has heeln encotiraget
y valuable prizes, and it can be dhe
>endled upjon) for nine Or ten miles ar
iour, which it can keep up for sixteert
ir' seventeen h'ours almost, withou~t
top. Its value is five or tell tiinei
hat of th'c besst of burden. Th<
amel races aic piopular sp)ort, and art
niado excitinlg b~y the evident initercsi

if thle creatures thlemselves ill w n.
nni]g.
The 01(1 met hotd of obitai ning depo>s.

Is of copper by electric deccompositioilif its solutions hans heel) steadily gain,
nig groulnd, anid it is esilimuatedl thai
1he p)Iire copper produtced in this wvaytow amuounts to 500 pounds(1 daily. Ai
arly dithicuilty was the slowness of ti<
rocess, a weak current being neces.
ary to ensure a smooth and adherinc
leposit. Various (devices hlave madi
practicable to work with more.pjowirful currents, and in a given period

everal times ats muich colpr mtay be
epositedl as was obtaIned from a sinmiir bath ten years ago. One lfitns ofiVercomimg the tendency of t'he rap.tily-muado- depsit, to become gri anulat
Vwas the c('ntinuouos passinlg of an;

gate burnisher over its services At
iled sheeps)kinl was11 thenf use'd as a
urniisher ; and by the new plan1! of
herardi Cowper-Coles the copper iseposited1 on a rapidly rotating vertical
landrnil, the centrifugal force and~the

rash of the electrolyte keeping the

urface clean and free from gas anid

nasuring a smooth anid dense dleposit.

For honest te
or go to Dr. J
great reputatic

- satisfactory res
Ilood Poison

ar nnsnau

terrible stagos, producing copper-colored
Spots don face or hotly, ttle ulcers~On the(
tongare, In the mnoth or throat, fallig out of
the hlair or eyebrows, decay or the flesh or
ibones, complety .anid forever eradieated
without tho uist oif Iijulrlous drugs,', leaving
tho slysteml in a pure. strong and health-
ful state.

Talcoei or enlarged veoins, which
sexual power; also Ilydrocoio, Gonorrhea,
Gleet, Strleture and alt Private and Venereal
Diaeases and Weoaknegsse of mnoo quIckly

CASTORIAFor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

'The
- Kind

You Have
Always Bought.
SCASTORIA
AND MARCH-

IE TIME

('enville ('IQIh Floryi.

R TIRES A SPECIALTY.
' t hai- Ilnit rep iin~g dilone o u1't

and New For Spring Driving.

---H. C. MARK LEY, Prop

'r. o all pointsi North, South and South
Iwes3t. In eflet, Novembetr.'!h, 1899,.

ig' sioUrTlf ot'NI.
No. 4113. N o. 41l

11y hv' New Yomrk, P'. I. P. ..11 00amn *Bj 00opm
I r- V .v ashIitngton, P'. l I l ... 50 pm; 1 30Jam

I .vl cmorni, A. ('.1... 9 00pnItt 9)05amn
IAv Po rtsm ont h S. A . 1 . fithm* '20arn

'a- Ar Italeight ........ '2am 3:3i0pmAtrmo P ines.......... 4"7'm 6(1 0pmn
i \rlilamlet. -n ...... _5 li _7 00ptm

1.v W im igton, S. A. I... ..* 5m

A i Mlonroe, 8.A. I1 .~i... * 53am * 2pm
Ar rhairloti t. A.. * 9 (Kam*10 25pmI' eic-8l... . Iham*105m~'r

A renod.......1 4t5am I 12am
aill Ar Aihens ...............I 2-i 3 48a~tm
til... Ar Atlanta ... ............ 350pm (i a
he No 1T ICO14U N ).

IA~Atlnta9A1.....N o. -102. N o. 331.v' t A Itlt S..,..... ( 0 pm*N 50opm
Ih.A..A.t.n.--.-............. 3 USymtt 11 tl5pm

re iA r(reenwood ............m 1 0pm 1 4Gam
SA r C'hester....... .......7 II3pm '4 USam
L~v ChIairlotte S A h..........0p ".intlamn
Ar hamll ft S A I. ... ....I Iiign 7 I3nfi
Ar Wt imringtont, S A I, .. *120(5pm

mLvI So Ulites S A I,...12 02tam '90(0am
(ij Air Ralei-gh............... 203amit I 3an,
to Ar lleid~erson .. ..........320aan 12 16p

ite Ar Wpi~don .... ..........4 W'iam 2 50pmn
.Ai' Ilortsimoulth,.........7 2unam 6 20pm
Ak i(NUInttd, A . C. h. .*inm *7 20 pnm

2A'r~f ighhtgwtnvia'enn~ iti12 31pmm 11 2upmi
nd Ar~te v lork............t 23;pm I) 63amn

v lail. tIliaity E. Sutd .__________
N~:03ttd l0.-'"lTe Athint Ia iSpecial

it. Solid: Vest i bted TIraini of Il'till manSleepmer s
to, 1( andttoches between WVashintgtont and~ At-

.II'neaso Putllmtan Sleepecrs betweent Ports-mth-l andi~ ('hiarlote, N. ('
Ity! N us. 41 atn d:3s.-'he S. A . I,. mI prAs,"

go Solid Train, Coa(ches atnd Pulmnaun Sleepers
;g b etwebii Po(rltmouth andt Atlanta.I"to1oth tratits mia ke jimeiate c10(011Onnctiton

'4 at At lata for ltIigomerv, .AlOileI, Neow
Orleans;, Tex.'as. ('tatforni a. AleCxico. ('hatta-

hg tnohga, N ashville, l en mphis. tl aeon. Flor
ida

"ig F'or T1ickets, Sleepers,. etc., apply to

mt, Tryon St reel, Chariot te, N. C.

A gt Abbeville. 8. C.
10E. St. JI( il N, Vice-P'residtt anid (General

lantager.
n- II. W . 11.~ I.O\V Iti, 'Tralie Alanager.SV. e IC IC01, (Gene ral bit

.l. hICN, Cent'! Passenger AgentiGeea)llices, P'ortsmout, Vi irin ias

es5 i iIta'herries shouild be worked earlIIy

ny Iatnd ntewX plants ~should he putt out ntt

soton as thIt groun id wvill pin t it, ais the y
so thiveo best when givent a good star. be..
I 1( 1 o tdy season1 Omhoti. Amttong lthe

the .sttatI var'ieties inay be' enttitned

i~t the Cth tbet!, 'i Tuert, Gre'tgg ando )oo-
little. TPhe best1 frtitlizer' lort'heii yointg

al~l phIitni is pota:shi, ablouit I0 ointtds per'

ni- aicr' ofI the sulphmt~te be'ing e'xcellenlt.
itt TIhe y'ear 1900 itriomises hler th(ings

for' sheep iin g thant an ity year of the
past5. Wootl is advantutcinig ini price

it, nteartly' ('very wieek andi hunihx-.wellI,
to Itlams are Ithe thtings to) have now

T1hey are sellIintg 1.80 hiigher thain latstI

0' reap a rich harvest if they had a few
he hutndred lambs wvhen the market is

htavetrin ga tronnat the S7 mark.


